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seas taken ait Vernont, which motus te a splendid coilecting region, if one
can judge front the species takien tiiere.

ïullY as interestitsg as the lsst species is I'/eP-od1oniz mise//a, 0. S.îtîken at WVellinsgton, j uti> 6tli. iie origintal descri ption of tise sîtecies was
seritten froits a specimets taken iii Oregon by 11 etîr.% Edîsards.Y

'lie family Tachinidie is represented iy tumserous species, sontie of
srhich are widely distributed. but a nitmbcr are knowts offly front dt
region. The presemice of titese flies is always seiconmed. for sse have
Iearned of so tuici good accunifflisltcd lîy tiieto that wî' suspect their
mission is a betteficial ose, and are willing 10 let themi have titeir way,especially if we nlote iii tltem a tendency to direct titeir attacks t10 any of
the sîsecies thiat are ktsown to1 be injuious. 'l'ie fîîlitwing brecdin1,records accomipanied te sîtecîtseits sent :I*Papzîri,î alipelus, %V'alker,
reared frotti a chrysalis of C'/isioctamipa (?) Ailiei'î,a; Fr-ontiiia Frenciil,
%Vil]., reared froin lea polyplienus ;and /km/s)y/iomjyiai abluPta, B.atsd Bl., reared from pupa of li/isidlota mac,/Aita.

PýYre/lia Snea, Zett., tias toit been reli trted froin Northi America
iteretofore, but sotse speciniens before ttte agree so well svith the
description of that species as givets ly Schiîîer tisai 1 ani weil satisfied taegive lisem that name. 'l'ie groups of Nluîsc'ids to whici thjs sisecies
beiongs is widely distribîîted in this ounîtry attd itt Euiro1 e, so il s flot
strange tc, find it bore, but the detectioît of tise preseisce of an introduced
sîtecies is always atletsded with more or lest iisterest.

It is inîerestitîg ta note that the tsuai stock utesîs are itresemît inBiritisht Columbia as weil as is other parts otf North AmeicaSm 4 /iulli4
fit/vuni, numerous species of mosqutîioes, sorse-flues, tise bot fiy, and species
of tise geisus Sytssphoromyia are noîed, aîsd mîtkî be a consideration svitis
refereisce ta tite 9tock interests of the province.

A nutssber of species consmoniy knowts as scavetîgers are noted, atsd
it seems that these are more ohîmeroîts itî ittdi'idu.tls lthais s tiuslly, comn-
tion in much of tite western coîîtstrv.

Euparyb/us ob/iquus, n. sp.-Female : Black, witls yellow markings
on head, thorax and abdomen. Face black, witls ats oblique yellow fascia
oni ecd side about midsvay betwees lte vertex atsd the inssertion of tise
antennie. Antetnne black ai ecdi extrensiîy, viîls tite intervening parts
rather light browîs. Face black, wiîh a triatîgular yeilow spot on tite
aîsîcrjor part of each cheek, and a very narrow wiîitisha pollittose space
aloîsg cacis eye, posterior orbita yellow, occipt shining black. 'bhorax


